IALS Membership Application or Renewal
Form B - For citizens of South Asian

The subscription is Indian Rs 1600 for 2 years, Indian Rs 8640 for 6 years and, Indian Rs 14400 for 10 years. Full time students pay half price.

Payments from all South Asian members: please forward the form, ideally electronically & either pay via bank transfer to the account details below or cash (if in person) to either of the officers named below or to make alternative payment arrangements, email the treasurer directly on treasurer@ladakhstudies.org

Ladakh Liaison Officer & Treasurer: Fayaz Ali (LLO Kargil), Tsewang Rigzin (LLO Leh): ladakhofficer@ladakhstudies.org

Please pay subscriptions by bank transfer using the following details:

Name- International Association for Ladakh Studies    A/c No- 0069040100043452
Bank- Jammu and Kashmir Bank                                      Branch - Leh Main
IFSC Code - JAKA0PRIEST                                      SWIFT CODE - JAKAINBBSRI

Please also send a copy of this form electronically to the Treasurer & Membership Sec., IALS at treasurer@ladakhstudies.org to ensure you are added to the membership lists.

Please make any DD/cheque payable to 'International Association for Ladakh Studies'.

First/ given name(s)____________________   Last/ family name ___________________

Title (Dr./Mr/Mrs./Ms./etc.)

Position/ Organisation (optional)

Preferred contact address

Tel. (optional)

Email.

My interests in Ladakh are:

I have paid my subscription of Rs_____ for ____ years (Please fill in 2,6,10 accordingly.)

I have no objection to the IALS recording this information on a word processor and publishing it in address lists of the Association.

Date / / Signed ………………………

(sending from a personal email address will be considered the equivalent of signing)